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Smithfield Foods Announces Zero-Waste-To-
Landfill Initiative, Strengthens Commitment to
Environmental Sustainability with Release of
2018 Sustainability Report
SMITHFIELD, Va., May 23, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Smithfield Foods, Inc. today announced the company’s
commitment to reduce overall solid waste sent to landfills 75% by 2025. This includes certifying at least 35 of its
facilities in the United States, or three-quarters of its domestic facilities, as zero-waste-to-landfill by 2025.
Through this bold initiative, the company will minimize waste and recycle or reuse materials that were once
considered garbage, ultimately reducing waste sent to landfills in numerous communities throughout the
country. This initiative is a new target within Smithfield’s industry-leading sustainability program, which also
includes a goal to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 25% by 2025—the first commitment of its kind from
a protein company.

“At Smithfield, we continue to make impressive strides toward reducing our environmental impact by regularly
evaluating and implementing new sustainability goals and targets,” said Kenneth M. Sullivan, president and
chief executive officer for Smithfield Foods. “Expanding our zero-waste-to-landfill efforts is yet another example
of how we think holistically across our business and our supply chain in ways that are responsible and
sustainable.”

Currently, Smithfield has nearly a quarter of its U.S. facilities certified as zero-waste-to-landfill and has plans to
certify many more facilities within the next few years. For more than five years, the company has worked to
meet a rigorous set of criteria for its domestic facilities to be classified as zero-waste-to-landfill, including:

“As we look to the future and meeting the challenge of feeding 10 billion people, Smithfield is doing its part by
searching for innovative ways to use our planet’s resources more wisely,” said Stewart Leeth, vice president of
regulatory affairs and chief sustainability officer for Smithfield Foods. “This bold new target is a meaningful
addition to our comprehensive approach to sustainability across all our operations and helps our communities
move closer toward a zero-waste future.”

Not send any waste to landfill for 12 months;•

Cut normalized waste by at least 10% from the facility baseline;•

Reuse or recycle at least 50% of generated waste;•

Limit incineration without energy recovery to hazardous and medical wastes;•

Reduce stabilized and landfilled hazardous waste to 0.1% of waste generated;•

Ensure waste management costs do not exceed 105% of baseline costs; and,•

Maintain records to be reviewed by staff and/or a third-party auditor.•

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=AM5sDPqB12zTbskdQNHc3vTLqR9uwmFBPz196tKZhg7HHg0P0dEzmvAg79pXY6Hei8TXnmqfk0b25ZpQuJ6I7WkGpU0BWAaBoDVBOLcMVug=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=fQgW-rbjhRGJJkvzqg804-ryDEN7Zv2sVaKOLIBsbvRNbgh8bh_zIiHCaqTLOtHe6gHpv2JCrGnD2mPNKk6FzO-89JO5spc0TWnD-_7bJ6dcYMHf_8SgbEVzblglIkhyQs7dfuRjBH-EUOhLVsCtNYblOWPl3ipwodwj-3voDeHb8tnKnROa32peRtq50CYxtp9awojth7dUF02Hl_YoSw==


In addition to this new environmental target, Smithfield continues to make progress toward goals set under
each of its key sustainability pillars focused on enhancing care for our animals, improving the environment,
ensuring the highest standards of food safety and quality, strengthening the communities we call home, and
protecting and engaging our people.

To learn more about Smithfield’s sustainability program, read the company’s recent Sustainability Report or
visit www.smithfieldfoods.com.

About Smithfield Foods
Smithfield Foods is a $15 billion global food company and the world's largest pork processor and hog producer.
In the United States, the company is also the leader in numerous packaged meats categories with popular
brands including Smithfield®, Eckrich®, Nathan’s Famous®, Farmland®, Armour®, Farmer John®,
Kretschmar®, John Morrell®, Cook’s®, Gwaltney®, Carando®, Margherita®, Curly’s®, Healthy Ones®,
Morliny®, Krakus®, and Berlinki®. Smithfield Foods is committed to providing good food in a responsible way
and maintains robust animal care, community involvement, employee safety, environmental, and food safety
and quality programs. For more information, visit www.smithfieldfoods.com, and connect with us
on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Instagram.
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A video accompanying this announcement is available
at https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/c15800a2-f3c6-4de1-af0b-28cee84ce1ad
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